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Whether it is lunch, brunch, dinner or
something in-between, you can always count on
Sunset Gourmet to create amazing dishes.
From easy to gourmet, we have it all.

Bacon & Cheese Cauliflower Soup
• 1 pkg. Chef’s Creamy Cauliflower Soup Mix
• 3 Tbsp. butter or olive oil
• 1 small head cauliflower, cut up (about 4 cups)
• 4 cups (946 mL) vegetable or chicken stock
• 1 cup heavy cream
• 8 strips of bacon, cooked and chopped
• 1 1/2 cups sharp cheddar cheese
• 2 green onions, chopped

Seaside Shrimp Pasta

Thank you to Katina Ramseyer from
Stratford, Ontario for this recipe.
• 1/2 brick (125 g) cream cheese
• 1/3 cup butter

• 35-50 shrimp, peeled and deveined

• 1/2 pkg. Seaside Crab Lover’s Dip Mix
• 1/3 cup sour cream
• 1/3 cup milk
• Spinach

In a 4 litre pot, melt butter or heat olive oil over medium-high
heat. Add cut-up cauliflower and sauté for 5 minutes, stirring
until lightly browned. Stir in contents of soup mix. Add broth
and bring to boil, cover and reduce to simmer for 25 minutes.
Use an immersion blender to puree to desired consistency
(You can also use a blender to puree, then return to pot).
Add cream and heat for additional 5 minutes. Place in
serving bowls and top with bacon, cheese and chopped
green onions.
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• Rice noodles (prepare while seafood
sauce is cooking)
Heat butter and cream cheese in a pan,
mix until almost melted together. Add bag
of shrimp and let cook for 5 minutes. Add
1/2 pkg. of Seaside Crab Lover’s Dip Mix,
sour cream, milk and mix well. Simmer
for 10 minutes on low heat, then add 2 to
3 big handfuls of spinach, wait 2 minutes
and mix. Finally, add your cooked rice
noodles and stir together.

It’s simple. Great ingredients make great food.

Try something different for dessert!
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Chicken Antojitos

• 1 brick (250 g) cream cheese, softened

Caramel Apple Pizza

Thank you to Cindy Ference from Coquitlam,
British Columbia for this wonderful dessert recipe.

• 1 pkg. Baked Jalapeno Popper Dip Mix
•	½ cup sour cream

• 1 cup cooked chicken, diced

• 1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded
• 1/2 orange pepper, finely diced

• 1 pkg. Maple Toffee Crunch Cookie Mix
(made according to directions on package)

• ¼ red onion, finely diced

•	½ cup brown sugar, packed

Combine cream cheese and Baked Jalapeno
Popper Dip Mix. Add all other ingredients and
mix until completely combined and well blended.
Spread evenly over tortilla shells. Roll tortillas and
wrap tightly in plastic wrap and refrigerate for
several hours or overnight. Preheat oven to 375°F.
Cut antojitos into 1/2" thick slices. Place on a baking
sheet, sprayed with non-stick cooking spray or
lined with parchment paper. Bake in the oven for
6 - 8 minutes until the bottom is golden brown and
then turn broiler on high for 1- 2 minutes to get nice
bubbling cheese on top. Drizzle with Peachy Onion
Hot Sauce. Serve with sour cream and enjoy.

• 1 brick (250 g) cream cheese, softened
• ¼ cup creamy peanut butter
•	½ tsp. vanilla

• 2 medium Granny Smith apples

• ¼ cup caramel ice cream topping
•	½ cup peanuts, chopped

www.sunsetgourmet.ca
Visit our website for
many more great
recipes!

Preheat oven to 350° F. Prepare cookie mix according to
directions on the package. Shape the cookie dough into a ball
and place in the centre of a cookie sheet lined with parchment
paper. Roll the dough out until it is about a 14” circle. Bake for
18 minutes. This is longer than the package directions but works
for this recipe to make a more solid cookie base. The dough
should be a light golden brown. Remove the cookie from the
oven and let cool completely.

Combine the cream cheese, brown sugar, peanut butter, and
vanilla in a bowl and mix well. Spread the cream cheese mixture
evenly over the baked cookie.
Core and slice the apples, thyen arrange them evenly over the
cream cheese mixture.
Drizzle the caramel topping and sprinkle the chopped peanuts
evenly over the apples. Cut into wedges and serve.

• 4 large tortilla shells

• Peachy Onion Hot Sauce

FOOD

IS ESSENTIAL
TO

LIFE

THEREFORE,

MAKE IT GOOD.

Sweet & Savoury Chicken Salad
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Rockin’ Raspberry Filled Puff Pastry
Thank you to Shannon Godfrey from
Newburgh, Ontario for this recipe
Breakfast,
lunch, dinner or
• 1 egg + 1 Tbsp. of water
really any time would
• 2 sheets store bought
be so perfect for
puff pastry
this delicious
• Sugar

creation.

Filling:
• 1 pkg Rockin’ Raspberry Cheesecake Dip
& Dessert Mix
• 1 brick (250 g) cream cheese, softened
• 2 cup Cool Whip
• 1 cup fresh raspberries

• 2 boneless skinless chicken breasts • 1 small red onion sliced
• 3 slices bacon

• 10 grape or cherry tomatoes
• 5 cups mixed greens, washed
and chopped
•	½ yellow pepper, sliced

•	½ cup walnuts, chopped
• 1 cup feta cheese, crumbled

Dressing:

• 1/2 cup Creamy
Vidalia Onion &
Poppyseed Dressing

• 4 Tbsp. Peachy Onion
Hot Sauce

Season and cook chicken breast until completely cooked
through; set aside. Cook bacon until crispy and chop into
½" pieces. Place greens in a large bowl and add all remaining
salad ingredients except chicken. Toss with dressing and plate.
Top with sliced chicken. Serves 2.

Combine cream cheese and Rockin’ Raspberry
Cheesecake Dip & Dessert Mix, fold in Cool Whip;
set aside and refrigerate.
Preheat oven to 400°F. Whisk the egg and water
together to make an egg wash. Lay one of the
sheets of puff pastry on a parchment paper lined
baking sheet and lightly brush it with the egg wash.
Lay the second sheet of puff pastry on top and chill
in the freezer for 10-15 minutes. This will make the
pastry easier to cut evenly. Using a sharp knife cut
the pastry into 9 squares. Spread the squares out
a couple of inches apart. Lightly brush the tops
with the egg wash and sprinkle granulated sugar.
Bake for about 15-20 minutes, until evenly golden
brown. Cool completely. With a sharp serrated knife,
cut each of the baked pastries in half horizontally.
Spread a heaping tablespoon of Rockin’ Raspberry
prepared mix on the bottom pastry portion, top with
fresh raspberries and the top half of the pastry.

• 1/3 cup arugula (optional)

Fresh Harvest
Spaghetti
Squash

• 1 spaghetti squash
• 2 Tbsp. Fresh
Harvest Garlic
Olive Oil
• Salt & pepper

Preheat the oven to 400°F. Cut the spaghetti squash in half
lengthwise and scoop out the seeds and ribbing. Drizzle the
inside of the squash with Fresh Harvest Garlic Olive Oil and
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Place the spaghetti squash, cut
side down, on the baking sheet and use a fork to poke holes
through the skin. Roast for 30- 40 minutes or until lightly browned
on the outside, fork tender, but still a little bit firm (time will vary
depending on squash size). Remove from oven and flip squash
so the cut side is up. When cool to the touch, use a fork to scrape
and fluff the strands from the insides of the squash.

Our November Customer & Host Specials will help
you get ready for the Holiday Season and Save!
Ask your Consultant for details!

sunsetgourmet.ca

